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Dr .
TTl :rV-LTC :+ S15 " St1 .J6seph'Stxe2t
Dallas, Taxes, ", was an~viewc-.d regarding his name being
listed on property found in 2L3Y"s car, listed-as . follows :
On Octet= 23, 1963, Dr . UTSEVITCH was advised
by his answering service abo ::t 7 :30 p .m . t:nat he had been
called by a Mr . RLBY and ?-'° . RUBY desired him to return the call .
left by
Dr . ULCVITCii stated he called one of the numbers
and he was advised
RUBY which was answered at the Carousel Club
for
him
call
him
there
. Dr .
that RUBY had gone ho -,,e and
to
LL2VITCH said he tried to call wBY, but was unable to
reach him . Later thzt evening, Dr . =.VITCH called RUBY~t
his hose and R-73- advised
chat his sister, 2TI?.
_
GR?.?;^ h ad been advised to have an opera tion-r-nc
that one of his, SU3Y's, fri~ -ds had suggested t .izt he call
Dr . u',^.VI?C:-: and arrange to :.=va his sister re-examined .
Dr . til_VI:CH continued shat :,e hade an appointment for
to his
Octo' r 29 ., 1963, and : .rs . GRANT and JAC1C RUBY ca.a
cfiice at 3 :00 p .m . Run: waited while Mrs . G2^u\T was
e :camined by Dr . L:,EVI=''. and after the examination, Dr .
U:BVITCH talked to bott, RUDY and Mrs . GRANT and explained
the need for the operation .

2
DL 44-1639
Dr . ULEVITCII'stated that until October 28,
1963, he had never talked to J!^'\ n=Y in his life and chat
. .e has not seen or talked to r,:L;Y since November 11, 1963 .
.. "
- of the downtown YXCA
Dr . ULZVITC1: stated - .ac :
and had seen RUBY at 'the Y::CA, but he did not lmow who
RUBY was and had never tali :d to him there . He furt:;er stated that
he had no idea who is RUBY's associates or any of RUBY's
business dealings he may have '.. ^.ad, any connections that
RUBY may have had with the Dallas Police Department or whether
or not RUBY was associated with LEE HARVEY OSWALD .

Dr . ULEVITCH stated he visited the Gaston Hospital
on November 6, 1963, and November 9, 1963, while Nits .
GRANT was recovering fro:: the operation . Dr . L . B . ARONOFF,
who has offices in the Medical Tower was Mrs . GRANT's
doctor .
while Dr . ULEVITCH was talking to NSa . GRANT On
November 9, 1963, she received a telephone call from
JAG& RUBY inquiring about her condition .
Dr . ULEVITCH continued that he did not see
RJBY again until November 11, 1963, when RUBY came to
his office suffering a bad cold . Dr . ULEVITCH gave
RL3Y a prescription and x-rayed RUBY's chest, a routine
matter .
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